
While at Wayland High School, Ryan Stewart was a football team captain for the Warriors in both his 

junior and senior seasons. Defense was Stewart’s forte. He led the Warriors varsity team in most  

defensive categories in both his junior and senior seasons. For that high-end production, he earned  

Dual County League All-Star honors as a 

junior and senior. 

After graduating from Wayland High School 

in 2005, he went on to stand out for Holy 

Cross. Ryan was a four-year varsity letter 

winner in football at Holy Cross and started 

three years at middle linebacker for the 

Crusaders. As a testament to his leadership 

qualities and football IQ, he was elected to be 

the defense’s signal caller for his junior and 

senior years. Ryan continued to produce as 

well and led the team in tackles in his junior 

and senior seasons.  

Off the field at Holy Cross, Stewart worked for a local 

art museum as a graphic designer and for the  

school webmaster working with college professors on 

their personal websites. After graduating with a B.A. 

(Political Science/Economics) in 2009, Ryan focused on 

his professional career. He pursued a postgraduate 

degree and graduated Cum Laude from the University 

of Florida’s Warrington School of Business in 2014 

with a MBA with a concentration in marketing. 

Ryan now lives in Miami, Florida, where he owns and 

operates WEBRIS, a digital marketing and software 

development agency, which he founded in 2015 after 

working in marketing and analytics, and as a digital marketing consultant. Like his football career, his 

business venture is highly successful. WEBRIS was awarded best digital agency in South Florida in 

2016. “We build brands through organic traffic,” said Stewart of WEBRIS on his website. “Our team 

specializes in content creation, promotion and outreach to your brand in front of the right audience 

when they're searching for your services.” 

For all of his success in football, in school, 

and in the business world, Stewart would 

like to recognize and thank his parents. 

“My mother and father made the effort to 

attend all of my games from the time I was 

getting started in Pop Warner to my final 

game in college,” says Stewart.” 




